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schedule A - Emproymentlsource of rncome

During the reporting period, did you or any member of your immediate family,receive any income or compensaiion of_any Litro, in"luoi"I'in-rind goods orservices, from any sourcq (this also includes ant governrnentat entity or quasi-governmental entity)? [Not_e that your dependent child's does not need to bedisclosed unless tlne plale of employment ls suuject to regulation or theauthority of the City,l

/ yes
No (Go to Schedule B)

* * xt * * * * * * * * * * *

If Yes_:. (Answer each question below.)

1' If, during the reporting period, you or a member of your Immediate family received any
income or compensation of any kind, inctuding in-kind goods or services, from any source,list the relevant information betow.

Name of individual:\"al ,r,t il trws

Relationship to fiter: ttt
Name of Employer/source of incom e: Z wS

Address: 5

City/State/Zip : T""lurtlL. ,LfD 2n0 ,l

Name of individual:

Relationship to filer:

Tr"r'tl ,tt. X/r;

C,&

Name of Employer/source of income: l&_ t Na,'rr*l Gr rr*( _
Address: Ztot N,*++rP,rn+ ?tVD

City/Sta te/Zip1'l:",latl+, ltb 2t zzz *

3



.T)*ar[ il",n\a,,-s
. 

',[g. C,t of -lzvtr,r./{o,^r,"-

' fl trlltl,mw 5t.
f"*7fu,^ , il\ ztlg?



Address:

CitylState/Zip:

rf necessarrr please use additionat sheet(s) for any additionat entries,

Schedule C - Real property fnterests
Do you have any interest (as an owner or a tenant, including interests intimeshares) in ieal propertv in raryiand ; il;;i other io;; or country?
X*Yes

- 
No (Go to schedule D)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
If Yes: (Answer each question below,
propefty you need to disclose.)

A separate schedure c wiil be required for each

of the property?
1. What is the
Street Address
City/State/Zip

address or legal
2 E (lrvr ont-

n ?7-

2. What kind of property is it?

Improved linoicate whether property is residential or commercial property, etc.): _ _
Unimproved (vacant tot): ___
Principal Residence , /
3. Is the interest held directly by you or is it attributable to you?

Di Attributable

4. Are you the owner or tenant?

Owner Tena

5. Do you hold the interest sotely or is it jointly held with another?

Solel Jointly-. Tenants by the Entirety*_
If held joi
owner(s):

ntly, or by tenants by the entirety, the name(s) of the other joint

5
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6' Are there any legal conditions or encumbrances on the propefty? lrxampte: morrsages,liens, contracts, optiont etc.)

-/v",
-NoIf.yes:
etc?

s) of the lender(s), creditor(s), Iien holder(s),lLc

7. What date was the propety acquired ? Aq* ,E . 2o ty

hat i are name(

u

B' How was the property acquired? lrxample: purchase, gift, inheritance, etc.)

9' From whom was the property acquired? (Name of individual sr entity from whom you purchasedor Inherited the property or who ilined the property to you.)

lni{ir I k {.t, ?+bd ttz + S["an b"lU t")as SoU {o ledQ;h tl;(l S*."r*Hotuncy>

10' Have you transferred any interest in this property during the reporting period?

-.* Yes

-Z-Na
ff Yes:

10.A. what percentage of interest did you transfer:__o/o

10'B' What consideration did you receive for the interest (money, propefi, services?):

10.C. To whom did you transfer the interest:

11. Is any paft or portion of this prope rty leased or rented to individuals/entities whichare not your immediate family?

Ac-

6



CONTRIBUTIONS AND RECEIPTS _ SCHEDULE 1

(l) (2)
*{<*

(3) @a) (4b) 5
*

(6a)
**

(6b)
,(*

(7)
***:B

Date Name of Contributor Address of Contributor Check
Amount

Credit Card
Amount

Cash
Amount

Type of tn-Kind
Donation

Value of [n-
Kind Donation

Aggregate
from Payor

to Date

0t /07 l4attt $@\att1tu6w 1 'lrrt^ 5+nra1{ua^, r,AD Z:rtel /r/r),raaaounc $ 500.*

ot /D? *fa/rt^ Skf '**" a t{orf, 9(.Tala$orin, ilD 2\1v? l[fitfua^4+, $ s0.*

ot /D? hW, *$t*son .( \or\ 5t, fa'rafior,ru , A,tD 2ft8-t t/y'/ht9.l<ltaoy, $ED. 
o"

o[ /0] ROn tatt r Car,.eA,
\Ag.J,"'--

il, U Batlrvurcc 2* - Ttall"trvr, /t6\

1-W*7
ttz)lana*tVc SsD, ""

ot/ot CrsroDmtnk lors W*x6<. 660, o"

Totals
this
page:

5L,75r:.*

*.

**
***
* * {€:l€

Cash contributions are limited to S25.00
Include interest earned on campaign bank accounts under in-kind donations
Selfcontributions from a candidate, which are not loans, must be shown here. Loans are shown on Schedule 3. Anonymous contributions are prohibited

$500.00 is the maximum aggregate contribution amount to one candidate per individual

February 2023 Contributions and receipts - schedule I



I}ECLARATION OF CAMPAIGN LOANS REPORT*

-A
Name:

This schedule mutt be.filedwith the Campaign l'md Report/or the transaction period in which the lorm
was received.

I. CONSENT OF RECIPIBNT

I, _ , hereby acknowledge receipt of a loan on

in the amount of $ made payable to

Iiom

A copy o.f this Repart hw been swpplied to the lender.

II. CERTIFICATTON OT CANDII}ATE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above-refbrenced loan:

n l. Is frorn a financial institution or other entity in the business of making loans;

Or

n 2. Is personally guaranteed by me and required to be repaid within one (1).vear from the
date of the loan.

Signature of Clandidate Date

* Loans from a candidate ar spouse. are exe.mpt from completing this Declaration, however saicl loans
mast still be shown on Schedule 3.

February 2023 I)eclaration of Campaign l,oans


